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From the Courr.
Wm. InhofT came down from Lincoln

for a week's recreation out on the
farm.

Mrs. Henry Ossenkop returned from
Elgin, Neb., Tuesday evening where
he has been visiting her mother who

has been quite sick.

C O. Lewis, of Mobile, Alabama,
Mrs. George and Allie Lewis, of Ash-

land and Mrs. J. R. Funk, of Murdock
visited the fore part of the week with
John Waldron and family.

On last Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Freter entertained at their home
on Walnut street in honor of oheir two
nieces. Miss Geane and Miss Emma
Cutts, of Columbus, Ohio.

Another million dollar rain Wednesday
morning, and it didn't come a bit too

.soon for the corn crop. But then it
always rains just at the right time in
Nebraska to insure a bumper com crop.

O, joy! O, joy! We are to have a
new bridge across Mill creek to replace
the old tumble down affair on Second
street. The material has arrived and
Com. Martin Fredrich tells us the work
is to be pushed as fast as possible. The
work will be done by the Nebraska
Construction Co.

During the storm early Monday morn-
ing, lightning struck a large cotton-woo- d

tree in Wm. Colghorn's yard.
Wm. was out in the yard looking after
things and received a severe shock, he
recovered from his fright in a stiort
time, and was none the worse from his
experience, except being very nervous.

Lost and Fonnd.
Lost, between 9 :30 p. m.7 yesterday

and noon today, a bilious attack, with
nausea and sick headache. This loss was
occasioned by the finding at F. C.
Fricke & Co. drugstore a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the guaranteed
cure for biliousness majaria and jaun-dic- o.
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Union
From the Ledger.

Joseph Marshall and wife of Platts-mout- h

made a visit last Sunday in this
village with the latter's parents," Jos-
eph Young and family.

Misses May and Reta Scotten, of
Plattsmouth, and Pansy Pickett, of
Union, spent the day last Sunday at
the O'Donnell home east of this village.

C. R. Frans and family are again
residents of Uuion, having moved
back from South Dakota, where he has
been working for the past several
months.

Miss Jessie Hanna, of Oskaloosa, la.,
add Miss Emma Eikenberry, of Platts-
mouth, visited last week with Mrs.
Wm. Eikenberry, returning to their
homes Sunday evening:

There is joy in the home of W. M.
Sikes and wife, on account of the re-

cent addition to their family circle, a
handsome new daughter born Friday
morning, August 23.

Jas. W. Holmes, one of Murray's
enterprising merchants, and A. L.
Baker, the corpulent postmaster, were
looking after some business matters in
this village Monday afternoon.

D. W. Foster and wife departed
Tuesday for Columbus, Ohio, tt spend
two weeks with relatives and old

Miss Minnie Shoemaker
went with them to enjoy the two weeks
outing. ,

Dave Smith and wife and son, Homer

Mm

Mrs. Malinda Akecs.

ana is a
safe, and re-

liable for
sick women. In

use for over 70
years. Try it.

At Drug Store

1
OF BAB

Exchanges
troi the Colomss if Cooteoponrlis

of Harrington, Ind., have been visit
ing the family of John Hostetter,
northeast of town, the past two weeks.
Mrs. Smith is a sister of Mr. Hostetter.
We are informed that Homer will re-

main in this vicinity several months.

Nehawka
(From the Ieiristr.)

Amsdel Sheldon from near Avoca is
in Vermont on a visit to Levi A. Petti-gre- w

of Ludlow, so we see by the Ver-

mont Tribune of August 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph of
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. H. S. Barthold
and daughter, Murl, of Plattsmouth are
visiting at the home of Simon
Hansen.

Isaac Pollard started for the Hot
Springs of Arkansas yesterday morn-
ing where he intends to take baths in
order to recruit up. He looked up the
address of John Dale and they will
probably keep each other from getting
lonesome.

Governor and Mrs. Sheldon spent
part of Saturday, and Sunday at the old
homestead last week. We want to be
in fashon so we will tell that while
here he mowed the weeds around the
yard and after he had the job half done
he mislaid the cythe and refused to dis-

cover it again.
Zack W. Shrader went to Nebraska

City Wednesday to see the Duff Grain
Co. relative to purchasing a carload of
com to ship to his ranch in Furnas
county. The dry weather out there
scorched the com crop, and as he has
600 head of hogs, he was compelled to
come east for corn to fatten them.

While working in the quarry the
other day Peter Jensen had the mis-

fortune to hare his shin bone badly
hurt by a flying wedge that was being
driven in the crevices of a rock to break
it loose. In giving it a hard blow it
flew out striking him on the shin in- -
flir-rtrn- r a Viari wniinrl rpsemhlinc a PI in" v O"V1"S T

shot. I

Maurice Melrose and Hugh Burrows
killed two rattlesnakes in the hay field
the other day while putting up hay for
Vilas Sheldon. . One had fourteen rat-

tles and was over an inch in diameter.
The other it was not possible to tell the
age as the rattles were whipped off in
killing it. This is the first rattler we
have heard of m this place for a number
of years.

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy

I was so weak from an attack of dia-

rrhoea that I could scarcely attend to
my duties, when I took a of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It cured me entirely and I
been taking other medicine for nine days
without relief. I heartily recommend
this remedy as being the best to my
knowledge for bowel complaints. R.G.
Stewart of the firm of Stewart & Bro. ,
Greenville, Ala. For sale by F.G. Fricke
& Co. and Plattsmouth Drug Co.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

Mrs. J. C. White is gradually im-

proving, being able to sit up.
L. F. Langhorst left Tuesday for St.

Louis, where he will spend a week pur-
chasing goods.

Miss Fern Greenslate, of
visited relatives and friends here over
Sunday.

L. F. Langherst has purchased the
Clay Conner residence property in West

.OporahoFni
of Va writes:

rBXE ADVICE
Write us a letter describiag all

your symptoms. nf we will send you
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
ATdress: Ladies' Advisory Department.
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

in Bottles.

"I had what dectors call 'prolapse and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back ana
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardial, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities,

pleasant
remedy all

suc-
cessful

Every

WINE

V

Barthold,

Mrs.

dose

Plattsmouth,

Basham,

$1.00

couldn't

Elmwood. Herman Penterman expects
to move therein the first of September.

Mrs. Fred Kear was at the Munger
hospital several days this week, re-

ceiving treatment for a severe case of
blood poisoning, caused by stepping on
a rusty nail.

Freda Mueller suffered a severe at-

tack of appendicitis Friday, and was
very sick for four days. We are glad
to report that she is all right again.

rrea Kear was operatea on lor ap
pendicitis at the Munger hospital Fri
aay, Dy ur. Everett, ol Lincoln, ana
Dr. Munger. Fred came through the
operation nicely, and will soon be able
to get out again.

Geo. Wilson brought his little four
year-ol-d daughter in to Dr. Neely Sat
urday, the little one having inhaled
kernal of corn into its lung. They took
the little girl to Lincoln to consult i

specialist, who thought she might ex
pel the kernel in a few days without
the necessity of an operation.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness it Would Bring

to Plattsmouth Homes

Hard to do housework with an aching
back, brings you hours of misrry at
leisure or at work. If women only
knew the cause that backache pains
come from sick kidneys 'twould save
much needless woe. Doan's Kidney
Pills cure sick kidneys. Plattsmouth
people endorse this:

Mrs. J. Sharp, living at corner of
Third and Dyke streets, Plattsmouth,
says: "For a long time I had trouble
with my back and kidneys. The pain
across my loins was of a drawing: kind
and it fairly seemed as if it would pull
me over at times. I felt it all through
the loins and hips. I doctored and tried
various kinds of medicines, but nothing
did me any good until about a year ago
when I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at
Gering & Co. 's drug store. They helped
me from the very start and in a short
time brought positive and complete
relief from all pain and distressing

' 'symptoms.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c

Foster-Milbur- n Co. , Buffalo, N. Y. , sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the . name Doan's and
take no other.

In Charge of Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. LaL. bwarts arrived in

the city Sunday evening from Beemer,
Neb., where Mr. bwarts has been en- -
eraered in the druer business with his
brother. Monday morning he took
charge of the Coates block drug store,
where he will remain for the present.
Mr. Swarts was reared near Silver City,
Iowa, where his father, W. C. Swarts,
is a prominent farmer and stockman,
and is an experienced pharmacist in all
its branches. Mr. and Mrs. Swarts are
most excellent people and will be quite
an acquisation to society circles in
Plattsmouth. The Journal extends a
most cordial greeting to them with the
hope that they become permanent citi-
zens of our town.

They Had a Pleasant Voyage .

Fredolph Nord and Victor Anderson
took the sixteen-foo- t motor boat belong-
ing to the Nord boys who live along the
Platte river, and started for Lake Man-aw- a

last Saturday evening. They got
as far as Hinton station and camped for
the night. Starting again on Sunday
morning they arrived at the lake about
eleven o'clock. They used the boat on
the lake and left it there in charge of
the managers of the resort. They will
return with it after some weeks but ex-

pect to make the trip in a very few hours
as they will not have the strong current
of the Missouri to combat:

Has Hand Badly Poisoned

W. T. Russell while out on the road
for the Burlington, helping place a car
on the track which had been derailed,
got into some poison ivy and had one of
his hands so badly poisoned that he is
c impelled to lay off from his work in
the shops.

Pay by Check

Got a Rocoipt

The endorsement upon the
bade of a check is proof that
the party received the amount
of the check.
You have evidence in each and
every transaction, when you
pay by check.
A checking account will do
your business systematically;
it will keep yonr money mat-'ter- s

straight.
We cordially solicit your ac-cou-

, believing that the ex
ceptional advantages we offer
for checking accounts will be
a distinct benefit to you.

Tfc Dzrxcf Cass Ccunty

Plitfe::tt, Kstrtska.

GAUDERDOHE'S

SEPTEMBER

FORECAST

Some Predictions That Will

. Surely Come True.
The old school bell is soon to ring, the

poets to rise and sing, the frost will soon
displace the dew, and the wind jamb
through the peek-a-bo- o. Untutored youth
with tears of brine, returneth sadly to
the mine, and the new schoolma'am pre
pares to whack, the bad boys where the
pants are slack.

The football player lets his hair
Fall into autumn unrepair,
And the more athletic college cops
The students with the largest mops.
The moon will be full on the 21st, and

the password for the month will be 'Soak
Standard Oil." Everybody will run
little harder for president. Mr. Bryan's
smoke will continue an interesting spec
tacle. Mr. Rosevelt will drop a wasp
into the hip pocket of Mr. Taft, and that
laggard will move up a couple of places
in the race. Mr. Fairbanks will contm
ue to pass the grandstand every seven
seconds sucking buttermilk with a nipple,
out of his pneumatic shirt front. The
war with Japan will sleep fretfully, and
Uncle Sam will sit by the cradle croon
ing soft lullabyes and giving paregotic
with a funnel.
The coming county fair is billed,
The big prize hog is corned and swilled
The pumpkin that will lift the prize
Is watched with proud and hopeful

eyes,
And the family mare to win the pot
Is training for the county trot.

The autumnal equinox will come in on
time on the 24th, and Mr. Harriman will
absorb all water that falls to use in float
ing stocks for development of our great
natural resorces. The Standard Oil Com-
pany will place a twenty-yea- r 4 per cent
morgage upon the earth and will pay the
$29,400,000 fine imposed by Judge Lan- -
dis. Senator Beveridge will end his
honeymoon abroad and return to the af
fairs of the Republic, which will restore
that feeling of security.

The summer girl romantic thing!
will homeward come upon the wing, and
show her neighbors for a week where
some man bit her on the cheek. The
freckles on her arms (and legs?) resem
ble those on turkey eggs, and the neigh-
borhood will bet ten per the men were
only joshing her.

The lucky wives of millionaires
Will put up jam and pickle pears,
But the most of us denied these boons,
Will pass the winter full of prunes,

Some red-h- ot sealing-wa- x, alack, will
fly down Nancy's tender back, exploring
where the flesh is bare, and three shrill
screams will pierce the air. The men

washing at the pump, will hasten
thither on the jump, but Nancy, 'mid
the fruit upturned, will not divulge where
she is burned.

President Roosevelt fresh from Oyster
Bay, will issue on the 20th a proclama
tion officially opening the oyster season.
Turnips and football players will run to
tops. White duck trousers will begin to
migrate. A comet will make one night
stands to the northeast sky. The weather
and policians will become very agreeable.
Nature, which has been in the nude for
the outdoor summer painting season,
will put on a thin gossamer, and the Corn
Buskers' Union will promulgate a new
wage scale by which they will get the
corn and the farmer the husks.
The boys on Saturday are loose.
To stain their hands with walnut juice,
The cider swollen apples drip,
The pig squeals for a morning nip,
And the billy goat, by Autumn cheered
Lets cool winds frolic with his beared.

Summerexcursions tourists will come
home in a chair car with their skull grass
full of-carb-

on mites, the aisle full of
braided legs, and the saw-toot-h chair
back embossing the name of the rail
road on their spines. The Big Dipper
will appear in the heavens upside down,
which will encourage Prohibition to re
sume his war paint and extend the booze
drouth. John Barleycorn will return to
his guns witfi a Booker Washington tint
under both eyes and his pants torn, and
the Kentucky Colonel will toss in his
mint bed while Carrie Nation rides a
night mare through the windows of his
boudoir.
The cotten fields with ball and stem
Are beckoning to dusky men,
And soon from cotton seed we'll boil
The pure, imported olive oil.

The Greeks began their year in Sep-

tember. Our Labor Day is their New
Year's Day. They do this because
their families spent the summer at the
sea shore at considerable expense, while
the men played poker at home at even
more expense. This left the Greeks
badly in the hole, and the only way they
could get out was to have the new year
begin September2nd drinking and smok
ing at that time. This enabled them to
save in September what we save in Jan-
uary, and was a much better plan than
ours.

Cheer up, cheer up the summer's o'er,
the piping quail is up at 4, September
sweet is on the job, and the green corn-ripe- ns

on the cb.
October crisp will soon be here
With softly-fallin- g leaf and sere,

With frosty morn and hunter's jnoon
And pumpkin pie, not yet but soon.

Pounds of Best Cranu
latcd Sugar

Great Introducing Grocery.
Offer!

You can save $3.60. We gain a customer. This Great In-
troductory Grocery Offer cannot be broken. $0.00 in
CASH to accompany order. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded: m

40 pounds granulated sugar $1 00
8 pounds P. & G. coffee 2 00

10 bars Diamon "C" or White Russian soap 25
1 Mason pint jar strictly pure honey 25
1 Mason quart jar sweet pickets 110

12 cakes snow flakes castle soap Xi
2 cans strictly pure baking powder 40
1 pound extra blend green tea 50
1 pound pure food black pepper. . . . , 28
1 package cow brand backing soda 05
1 sack Blue Jay Japan rice 25
2 bottles 2 oz each extract vanilla 27
1 quarter gallon can syrup 10
1 cake Enoch Morgan s sapolio 05

Orders filled' same day received,
cars, Plattsmouth.

1 MlPg agi ifere 1
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The Best of Goods at Fair
For something appropriate in thei Anniversary Presents we

1
Our

is unique in pattern and design

s

Prices are what are most desired.
line of Birthday, Wedding or any

have a line that is Unsurpassed.

Silverwear
and surprising in quality and price.

LOCAL WATCH INSPECTOR

CC3AB0LL,
We are showing some fine Diamonds in

combination with Genuine Rubies.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. E. Bickwell to Mollie Royer,

lots 3 and 4, block 23, Elmwood;
Consideration . $2 250

L. P. Walcott to W. W. Jamsson,
pt. sw consideration. . 1 418

S. H. Shumaker to U. S. govern-
ment, lot 3, block 28, city; con-
sideration 800

Pettibone & Nixon to U. S. gov-
ernment, lot 1 and 2, block 28,
city; consideration 1 800

Appointed Deputy Exalted Ruler

John K. Tenor, the Exalted Ruler of
the Benevolent and Patriotic Order of
Elks, has just appointed H. A. Schnei-
der as the District Deputy for the
state of Nebraska. This is an office of
considerable moment in the order, and
was contested for by two other citizens,
and came to Mr. Schneider as a victory
which he can well be proud of attaining.

Tho

Come in and let us

Proscription

for...

I!
All mail orders f. o. b.

s
MADE

FOR THE BURLINGTON ROAD

The Jeweler.
both single settings and

Slop! Look! Buy!
Farm and Ranch Combined!

760 acres in Custer Co., Neb.;
balance hay land and pas-

ture, 2 setts of improvements, 300 cedar
trees on farm. For sale for a short
time only. For particulars address

Alf. M. Jacobson,
935 N. Y. F. Bld'g, Omaha, Neb.

Foot Ball

The manager of the Plattsmouth foot
ball team urgently requests that every
member and in fact all those who desire
to become members, to turn out each
evening at the ball park for practice.
Mr. Warren presents an opportunity to
have one of the best teams m the state
if the boys will only work. Be sure
and turn out, boys.

O

show vou some of the

Druggists
eO

Makes Photography Easy

You can have the benefit of our exper-
ience in selecting1 a kodak for ordinary
or special work. We have some manu-
als on developing- - Velox. Also, seed's.
"The art of negative, making," which
are distributed GRATIS;

00


